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The vcc'.lue of infusions has c;enerally beco:ne 't;ell
accepted, but their effecti'reness is often marred by ,1ntoward reactions
opportune. times.

~hich

frequently occur at the

~ost

in-

There ls a leci tLnate and growing field

for intravPnous treatment, and the indications and contraindications for it are beco11inc more sharply defined.
This form of tre":J.tx.ent is considered so i:nportant thRt
in the Mayo Clinic it is handled by a special

co~:'1ittee

appointed to consider matterA such as the advlsibility
of its use, the choice of materials, the purity of

dru~s,

the adequate daily sunply of distilled Yrater, and the
methods of preparation and ad11inistration.
Reactions, as we know

the~,

of damage to the body physioloc,y.

embody a variable degroo
Typical pyrogenic re-

action consists of a rigor and a feeling of chill from
fifteen

~inutes

to eight

ho~rs

following injection.

There is a slJ.arp rise in temperature and pulse r:i.te followed by profuse s-:?eating and a fall in te11per·qture.
There may also be cyanosis,

a iarrhe:.,

n.?.usea '.lnd vo:nl tiq;,

headache, al bu111nuria, collapse, and death.

Even the

rr.lldest ree.ctions are uncomfor ':,gble, and severe res.ct ions
are always dangerous, espec lally so in the case of a ::r:ri.
ious illness.

Physicians ano. surgeons agree that

-1-

re<Jct~ons

are in
~ate

2,

present ..,

'J.ndosi!"G..ble toxic sido qctl.on

dangerous C·)ndition, it is not poscL.1le to esti-

to what AXtent reRctions may be an

tro'.i'J.ctl,::;~1

in

hi.[~-ily

~hich

act~al

cau~o

uf

of 9..ny :\)reign substance into ti1n blood strean

the lntecrity of a multiplicity of

che~ical,

physlolot:;ical, and phyBioche:nic.::;.l bal'lnces must be maintained as essential to life.

-~-

fluids

intQ

~

vein or usder thA

of

s~in

~an

~ay

c~use

a fever.
in dogs.

Later, the

n~~ero~s

~qlt

fevPrs and

salvars~n

fevers

were thought to be specific typos ur;til 7'lech.selmann
pointed out thqt lf salvarsan soluti0n wae carefully
prepared

wit~

freshly distilled water, no reaction oc-

At tl1· t time, he _;::ostulated that the

curred. (1)

re~.tct-

ion was not due to the salvarsan but to contamination

products of the solution.

In 1JJ9

lJlO, German

~nd

papers assumed that the reaction was due S8lely to the
salt i11jec ted ar;c not to

t~-,e

water· in

solved, They further stated th8t

th~

whic~1

1 t was C. is-

fever is proper-

tionate in extent to the amount of salt injected.

How-

ever, in 1?11, Eort and Penfold ( 2) found that dis tillei
water· 7;ould give the sa:1e rs::.:.ction.
Wechsel~ann s
1

that the water

They then studied

paper which called attention to the fact
WR.S

not sterile

teen per cent of the

cas~s

a.1d

ad:nitt;::c) that nine-

etlll show2d reaction of

fever even after· the ·::ater we..s filtered

St.Ld

heated.

Experiments by Hort and Pertfold proved the ineffectivenese of filtration and centrifugaticn in ro.11oving the

fever producing properties of any sample of water which

-3-

h::od been allowed

t,'.)

stand.

however, did not 7ive

to sugc;e st

th~t t

Freshly distillPd we.ter,
They were the first

reacti~ns.

fever produced by

injt:c~lons

of

water which h'.3.d been allowed to stand was caused by
soluble products, perhaps of

bnct~rial

ori[in, and was

not due directly to the bacteria as such or to the ULaltered protein.

In a further report in 1}12, they de-

finitely justified the non-existence of "salt fever,"
11

ferment fever, 11 ''sugar fever," etc.

Several factors

remained undecided; what the fever producing substance
was, vrhere it came froo, and how it d0veloped.

called it a pyrogenic
WPS

subst~nce

They

and sug£ested that it

of bacterial origin.
The cause of fehrile reactions following intraven-

ous or subcutaneous fluids has been sought aGsiduously,
and every possible agent has been suspected.

In this

paper I shall attempt tc present those factors which
have been most generally considered.

Many writers have emphasized the importance of
slow introduction of solutions into veins, especially
if they are hypertonic solutLms.
discover this were

Pal~er,

Turn0r,

Anong the first to
a~d

Gibb.(4)

It

ha~

since been substantiated by Levv:/, ( 5) Titus Bnd Dodds,

-4-

C9.ll attentio:::• to tre

an~

tlon,

~hile

seems to be

they

not a:tacethsr asree on the ab-

qd7ising a

tow~ra

t<J five cc. per

d~

11ir:·,~te.

s~Ped

~ot

to exceed three

Hy"'.lsn ~nd H.irs·~·hfeld (?)

firm this with a startllne report-- alnost

be

into the veins of a

intro~ucPJ

elowly eGJuc:n.

a.f-

qnythl1~

c~n

if it is done

patie~t

They mrin1fest that i::ven anti5.en :aay be

injected intravenously into s sensitized Rnimal without

prod uc tlon of an.'J,ph.g,li:i ctic shocli::.
Florence Seibert ( ')
~

h·~c
•
t.' 1.."":·

cl--,-,,,,,,
i..) .:..l.~,/ •• - l

On U-!"'' other h"lnd,

'-110+
_. ... ,:..;,. •.;

-thp
.J.o.1....,·

rat'"' of injec.

;JC-::

tion may be left e:1tirely to the ::'liscretion of the cllnltion.

She took

es~ples

ed in ro-::.e cG,ses in

~.,en

of pyrocenic

wp~er

a10 inject-

to tw2l ve seonde and in

ot~1e:::·s

in ""ic:h ty to

O!"H?

quen

fever in the f.ame len1rt1:i of time qft:=·r lr:-

in~.51..<.~Pd

ject i.,Jn and

hundrec1

8

r:d t·::n eecond:::.

Both

terfr1:~i-

F\rrthc:.r'Tiore, she

~-o

-5-

hos:·i tal di'risi'.)n of the

[ iven.
fty

The r'3te cf :f'lovr varied fro:n

cc. to three

'."'.O'.J.r..ts of'

fl;,.i.i:l

tl::.YtS."'.nd
~: ven

t·.'!O

cc. per h'.J·1r.

:::::.undred 9:--::5 fiTrei:;ie:1d:ms a-

un::or· th·2 ::::,c ne C-JEdi tlons prcduc-

ed r...o cr. . 111, yet the following d s.;y under

~il?

2

J..ne

c0r;-

dltlons and with the s3me type of fluid, a small amount
civon slowlJ

w~uld

cause an intense

perLnents have been confir:ncd '.Jy

re~ctiJn.

Rade:na~er,

Seed 1 and Sci1lnner,(12) Banks,(13)

These

o~

( 11) Fantus,

'.'7s.ltcr 1 (ll~)

and

others.
A fevr authore he?,ve bro.__tt,l:t fortl1 U1e theory tliat
the te:npcrnture of the solutio11 b::i.e a great deal to do

with the causation of febrile
st9tes
~h:::·y

that

~ct

rc3ctl~ns.

fluids are a very

'.11 tr'r blood and tissue with

brln.

to use.

com~on

Lit~le(l5)

cause, since

the liberation of f1-

He further lnc1lc8.tes that cold fluidi::: arP. safe
This being true, in addition to the fact that

the delicate

thermo~eters

uced failed to register ac-

curately, he felt more secure in insisting that the

-6-

(13) '!falter,(12+) and 3eitr:.rt (16) hove, :t:non:,- o":.lH.r·s,

definitely

rulE~

quantities of ten

~nlter,

out thle factor.

~ez

cent dextross

~t

sol~tion

centisY'·:.dG '.•;i th no unty·;ard :re>lctLms.

Peter

to

patiAn~

Nelson ( lJ) de-

,noDstrated that solution te:npsr'J.tures vD-ryine::; fro.:r1

eie:hty-five to one hundred and i.:.vrnnty-t--· 0 degrees Far1

enheit h'.1.d no effect on his patients.
The c:ues tion of. the quantity of the fluid ad;nlni-

s+

~red

at

01Y'

ti'.ne h13.s been suggested by a few with no

suhstantiatlon2.

l~elson

( J )) and Banl{S ( 13) gave tre-

:11e::1clous quantities of -::.he? different 2olutlons ranging
from two hundred and fifty cc .. tu and above three thousand cc. and eli:nlnated +-,his

~heory

8.s beinr:': a. cause

of fever.
m.,.,L+or"'
r·ir:::)
II ,:J.. u • ,
j \ .L -·

est"'.bli2.hed proof U1at the concentration of the solutlor.,

\'Jhethor it be <-"ext.rose or 23.linc colutlon, has no bearing on the production of febrile

re~ctians.

tion of dextrose in physiological quantities,

-7-

Concentrarangir~

in lsctonic

tr~2e

s0latlan fro3 six to

s~]ine

~ifty

J~r

CPnt ;••ere n.r1:nintst<:cred

the

intra~enous

solutions

~ay

The

Co~~ittee

on

reactions.

be

~ne

~ause

of pyroGenic

~a1ntenance(l7)

stresses

careful elLnin-:: ti on of all foreign '.Ila terial such as

shreds of filter paper, cotton fibe::::s, etc. in the s.olu-

t.!.ons.

Kyes and Strauser(l3) have evidence that lnsol-

uble material of' any kind wher- injcct<'"d int·J the blood
strG~ill

will cause f1jrin deposits which Rre followed

a chill and ri22 in

te~perature.

j~

This factor has been

eliminated by proper filtration of all solutions.

How-

ever, reactions are still occurring f'ollowinc this IJrecaution.
Does the hydrogen ion concentra.tion influence the
results of intravenou.s therapy?

Tha.t this factor :nay ·t:E>

influential in the production of fever was emphasized
7Villiams and Swett. ( 19)
and

13luco~e

They affirmed that if saline

so1uticJne :nore acid th'.ln pH

into the circulation at a rate or in

blood cannot

neutr~lize

~

~n

are injecte:.i
a~o~nt

that the

or buffer, reactions character-

currPd.

They further

that storsd,

c0ncl~ded

distill~d

::ater

1

solvent in the preparP.tion of intravenoui:; fluids, it
may producs a solution

~1th

a

~uch hic~er

co11cent:ca t ion than t_,ha t Gf the body.

when bulled or

autocl~VAd

hydrogen ion

Glucose solu tlon

becomes highly acid, and

stock glucose solutions used clinically are also hichly
acid.

The solutions may be easily corrected as to pH

by t!:-1e addition of buffer salts.

These

:nen

speoificc lly

state that buffering of f::':l'Jcose and physiological sod.iu~

chloride

solu~ions

prevent

rP~~tions.

Sla5le, and Acree ( ?'.)) in =m article,

11

Mellon,

The Pra.c ti eel Ap-

pl ics. tion of E.uffers, 11 relate that patients transfused
with stock solutions of a pH lJ.5 had a severe
Later experiments ln which
used br:mght :orth no

believed, that free

r8ac~

neutr~llzed

tl)Yrn.

alk~li ~~s

reacti~~

solutions were

It 'Haf:l o bviDus, they

present in the

sa~ple

of

a product marketed especially for transfusion work.
They concluded that all solutions used intravenously
s~10uld

be buffered properly before introduction in order

to approach

VE

ry nenrl;/ blood pH.

-:J-

De.r:!'·o·:1( 21) has re-

ported that aolutions of an alkaline pH reacted more
fr-:;quen tly than those of 'ln acid pH, vrhile .F'alk( 22)
found that alkaline 2olutions buffered to a lo"'l pH
stlll gave ren.c:ti011s.

This evl::'i:;nce leads one

~o

be-

lieve it was not the pH alone that caused the re::tction,
since alkaline
so~e

degree.

may have been responsible in

i~pur~tles

However, by demonstr'.lting that non-pyro-

genlc water with a pH range of 4. 6 to 8. 5 did not
reactions, Seibert(l6) carefully ruled out

t~ls

ca~se

factor.

On the other h2nd, reaction producin[: wat"?rs did cause a
fever in any r::tnge of pH regardless of conditions.
According to Seibert,(16) the German, Freund, in
1~11,

first sug;ested that

be the cause of fever.
ers.

One of them,

he~olysis

of the blood might

His theory has h'.ld mg,ny follow-

Yamaka~i,(23)

brought forth what he

considers to be good evidence of the existence of
lytic fever.
v~~~~s

He arrived at the conclusion

th~t

he~o

intra-

injections of suitable quantities of distillad

water give a

typlc~l

being due to

he~olysis.

fe~er,

which he was satisfied as

In answer to this, Penfold and

Robertson,(24) after repeatlnc his experiment with elaborate care in preparation of the solutions to ins.1re
st8rility and non-contamination, ascertained that no

-10-

fever resulted even
adJi tion,
Gi~ple,

~hen he~~lysis

~~rked.

is well

In

t.h1=,y state ther·e is no rell1.ble e·1ldence of

pure h2molytic fever-- the fever of

he n;:ie:lo blnurLi be inc due to an unlw:vn ca'J..c;e.

paroxy2~al

Seibert,

(1) uslnc c;reat care cmd dellbcratLJn, aleo undertook
an exporlment on this phase of the problem, and her results are evidence in

op~0~ition

of fevrr.

he~o~ysls

Therefore,

to hernolysis as a

cau~

may be dlscoanted as a

factor.
In order to present a conplete analysis of the
situatlo11, one rri'J.st coDsider to ";hat extent hyperse:isitiveness or

i~~unity

the results.

of the individual mqy enter into

Accord ins to experLnents conducted hy Sel-

bert, ( lJ it has been proved that the resistance of a
p~rticular

anl~al

ls not the determining factor in fever

production, but ratber that the re2ctlom::. are dependent

upon the nature of the agent injected.

It was also de-

monstrated that there was no inc ication of an 1mmunizlr:g
or sensitizlnc effect, 1.e., the

re~ctlon

symptoms de-

pended on the water injected rather than upon the nuJJber of previous

injectl~ns.

A fev,i au tho rs, including Kyes s.nd Strauser, ( 13)
feel that the patient's condition at the tine of veno-

-11-

of a tourni.c;uet which incr"·ases tr:<? fibrin content of'

the

:~lood

in trn. t part of the bo:3-y af :'e ctec:.

...~,ej_son
~
.,

's

(lJ) use of hy~oder~oclysis with production of the oa~e
~ntoward

recults contraindicates

t~ls

as a cause for

r~

actions.
Specific ion effect v;as telleved by some to ·ce tne
cause of febrile reactions following intravenous
py.

ther~

The findings of rfort and Penfold 7ive evidence to

the fact

th~t

sodlu~

chlor·ide solution up to tTienty-fiw

per cent concentratLm did not produce fever when mn.de
with freshly distilled wat8r.

Selbert, alee, has

e;ro':...tnds for YPjt:ctinc the specific ion

~ffect.

Sodlu'.n

chlJride solutions in conc~ntrations of 0.9%, 8~, and

10% caused no fever.
chlor·lde,

a~;;o~1L:·n

bicqrba~qtc,

and

~or

did solutions of

anoniu~

:::.ulpha te, sodiu.n hydroxide,
~ydrochloric

sod iu:!l.

acid, provided they

~ere

i:::i C')ncen tra tions used as e.ol vents 9.nd made up in fr·e s:-.i:-

ly distillr.d 1:uJter.

:.,:oreovcr, a b . ~ff r solution con-

tainlnc sorJ iu r., po t:J.s ::- tu.~'1, c<:.lcLl:ri, magne siu~n c:i.1loride,
and phos:;)hntes ln a pH about 6. 3 cave no febrile re-

-12-

2ctions.

To further dispense with thls

t~~~ry,

Seibert

is not of a clnracter or present lr. sufficient <_uru1tities

+~o

be vlsi ble in a :o-;:iec t,y·u:i.

theory Tias

Evidr::nce f·)r tl-1ls

in a n0cative spectroscopic study of a

f~und

po2ltive re::-tction _r,r::;d,_icin2 :.·atcr.
gases; carbon dioxide, oxygen, hydrogen

L~bor2tory

sulphide, s.nd nitric acid fu'!les were ;:uspected 9.t one
time to be the cause of the development of pyro[enic
properties of water.

These vrere studied by Seibert, but

no direct evidence was found for attritutinc fever pro-

ducing propPrties to

the~.

By injecting water i:rhich hac1 been standing in a

soft glass

~ottle

for

ye~rs,

Seibert ruled out the

theory that e:lass dissolvr-·d in water CJuld be a cause
for reaction.

Further~ore,

fr-esi-ily dist111Pd
~ent

W9.t<='r,

f:rlass wool vrn.s

!-,1r~ced

in

and al '!:.houc:h s0.::e of the e:lass

into solution qs seen by the increase in pH, no

r~

action occurred.
Nelson,(l:)) Rade11aker,(ll) Fantus et all,(12) and

Walter(31)

~hve eli~inated

the rubber tubing as a direct

cause of pyrocenic reaction, sine<=>

-13-

the~r

.qdhere to the

belief thnt protein rcslduPs in

ti~~sfusion,

co~pletely

tutlnc and need-

ru~b-r

and which

ellnlnsted lf thefe )arts of

t~e

~ay

be

a~0ar~t~2

are thorouchly cleansed prior to use.
Is a

substance the cause of fever?

~llt0rable

The

conclusion that water pr·oduced fever i:vl1ether it was fil-

tered or not was arrived s.t by Selbert.(l)

She de::ion-

strated that although fever producing water

~as

filter~

throuch a clean Berkefeld candle, there was no altPra-

tion in the ren,ction produced by the sol Jtlon ·::hen in1

jected.

In other woids, the fever producing substance

1s filt""r'3ble.
Still to be considered is

preparation of the solutions.
:i.

t~e

water used in the

All

~aters

do not cause

fever following injectior.. , but it see:ns to be an un-

questionable f2.ct that tF,:,p '!latPr dra. -'!D at certain sea1

sons of the year; na11ely, January, February, June, g,nd

Eove:nber, alw'.lys prod\.l.cec a fe1.·er.

taken from
respert.
SeibE~rt(l)

div~rse

In

Distilled waters

tanks showed a variability in this

~t~dyinz

the bacterislogy of the waters,

disc-over2d tl1at if vrot'°-r 12 kept sterile fol-

lovllne: proper

di~

t llla ti on qnd p:: cpar·a tion, 1 t will not
0

-14-

vi~us,

ab e

i ty by

fever

but Seibert(l) hqs ruled out this p0seibil-

innoc~lo, tion
pro~ucinE

·::>:·

2

t(' r ilP

J)Yl Of:}:::-i.

Berkefeld filtrate,

free wa tcr ··"'1th

~hich

procedure did

not ler-td to the C.evelop:nent of a. pyroce .. ic solution.
The question

nntur~lly

arises a:

substance is a bacterial-toxin.

pe:::io

conflr~ed.

Since tne

w~ether

heat-l~bile--a

deere~

of

substance iG the

py~orenic

sev~n

w~t~r

the

fact

re~ctlon

s on the lenzth of' ti:ne he::it is a;:)plied to

ly destroyAd by rcfluxlnz for

the

If this were true,

substance WJuld be expected to be

which was

t~

ce-

~he

hours, the toxic

may be completely de-

stroyed Ly lont_=, drastic i·1e·3.tlilb·

All

distilled

evld~nce

wat~r

so far

indic~tes

that the

pyro~en

is a filte1aole, heat-labile,
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lG

na~-voli-

~

tale, fev r producine product, pr·obG.bly of bact::-::rial

ori:?'in.

It L3.s been e~:::Y."'n by re12.~rn,(lJ) Seibert,(l)

with undistlll0d pyroccnic Tater will
positive nf ter

st~nding

beco~e

several days.

re~ctio~

Since immediate

autoclaving will prevent thls development, it follows
that c:ro':ltll of so;ne type, which is an essential factor
in the development of toxicity,
and contamino.tL"g the solution.

~ust

be

occur~ing

in

Nelson, ( lJ) in addition,

broucht forth conclusive evidence which

reduce~

the

pe~

centage of chills very abruptly by chansing only one
factor in tne preparation of solutions.

I~proper

die- -

tilla ti on together with pos :=:.i ble con te.mination after
distill~tion

may reasonably be inferred to have caused

the majority of chills.
inetalled.

Consequently, a new still

~as

In an effort to determine the time of con-

tamination, a series of one hundred and twenty hypodermoclysis were run.
these reasons;

Hypodermoclysis was chosen for

the type of reactions was familiar,

and they were more constant t.jan those following venoclysls.

Two different physiological saliDe solutions

were used;

the first

vrs.s

~,he

solution ordinarily sent

to the operating room, and the second, a special pre-

-17-

fil t::~rc~·S,

tively.

It was a Gtar·tlin3 fact that 1!1 ni:::10t_·-three

per cent of the cases the thi2h receivlnc the ordinary

solution showed local signs of

infl~~mation

in[, redness, tend>"rness, ar;.d heat;

oth 0 r leg no such

was

pheno~~

cultur0s wero taken

fro~

with

s~ell-

7rhereas, on the

avi~ent.

Accordlnzly,

the bottle of water which was

stc1ndinc in the operating room, and the followine: orc;c_u!"'
ir:ns ''Tere f 0und;

Escherichia Coli, Escherichia Co,ni1un-

!or, Bacillus Alcaligines Faecales,

~onilla

Albanicans.

Algae had previously been r1led out by the fact that
water taken f roL

still

w~s

non-reactive while that

fro:n the storage tank w2s reactive.

Sunlicht, which is

necessar·y to the [rov1ti.1 of algae, could not reach tti.e
;•rater in the t'?.nks.

Having the irnpress1.on thHt these

and possibly other bacteria or their growth products
were the C8use of chills,
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expPri~enters

felt that it

should be possible to produce pyro;::en by innoculation
of waters with pure:: cu.l turcs of various bacteria, and
so detect v1hether or not one or mo2 e than
responsible.

01.e

type was

This was done by Seibert(l6) and substa::1.-

tiated by }:el son( lJ), and i t was found th2t not all
bacteria produced pyrogen, but rather that it is a product of specific strains of bactPria.

An example of

their thorough work is demonstrated by this exoerirnent
in which the following

tec~'nique

was used:

one hun-

dred cc. flasks, after being carefully washed and rinsed with freshly distilled water, were then partially
filled with water taken directly fro:n the still and autoclaved immediately.

These flasks were seeded with

the organism by re:novine; a loopful of the e;rowth from
the agor slant and wo.shinc: it into the

fL~sk.

The

flasks were recapped and allowed to stand for various
periods of time, ranging from one to seven days, after
which they were again autoclaved and filtered.

Not all

the flaeks wsre seeded---some being retained as controls.

Before each solutlon was tested, sufficient

so~

ium chloride was added to a ten cc. quantity of the water to make it a physiological solution.

These

sa~ples

were injected into the 0ar veins of a rabbit, separate
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S0vsn d2y culturPs in Tihich gro~th w~s
profuee. X-EacllluG AlcaliEenes Faecali s; ::L and '..~' -: .. onill ia Al bi cans; S-Phys io-

lo-lc2l NaCL Solution (cJntrol).
From t'..1esc reproductions, :Jne can see tlnt
o.d:niniEtration of B.
Vlays proc·_i_ccd

and rlorrr.'.'.l
febrile

t~les.ligcnc"'S

a fever, o.nd

c~1line

r~sult.

t~Bt

intr.'..l·,rcn_~,-~s

Fo.eca,lis solution alLo1.:-h ..:onillia .Albicans

eJlutions never produced a typic2l

Nelson(lJ) repeated thlr ex)eriment in

brn::ms '.lnd was able to 11 lustrate tJ:v;t the sa:ne conta::ninated ·Na tPr

cP~use

s chills and fever; 'Nhereupon, Ilort

and Penfol:i(25), in their paper, suggested Bacillus
Typhosis as a reactor.

Banks, ( 13) following a com1Jl8W

s tur'l ;:,r us int: r::o.. bbl ts, f'cmnd that all factors were excluded except the bacteriolosic one and
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adr~ed

the Pseud'.)-

11onas Scissa and Pseudcnowu:

;re:-e to the

c:r·o,,·rin::::

liE:t

And ss~i be r· t( 16) a.dc_od

of pyro;:::en p::'oduc lnr bacteria.

m.'.lny other ors3ni sms to both ri i vi 2 ior;2; n::rnels, the re~ctors

and thP

She divided

non-re~ctors.

the~

into

four e-;ro:J:Js, tho last of v:l1lch 'Ilie;ht be the cause of
terrific reactions

th~t

occasionally follow venoclysis,

and which tnay be referred to as

11

speed shock".

In us-

ing co:nmon bacterLJloc:ical tests in regard to the cultur2l gro·xths, she found that all the pos 1 ti ve reacting
bacteria were slow growers and could be crouped as
11ogenic and

non-chro~noscnlc.

organls:ns.

chr~

These specific

bacteria all survived in distilled water, some for many
~onths,

presunably upon the gases absorbed

or i...1.pon their autolized predece::-,:-ors.

fro~

the air

Quoting fro':i

Prescott:, and '11nslo'.Y in their Elements of '.7ater Bacteriolopy (1915), she says, "They, therefore, seem to fRll
into the prot.rop:11c bacteria."

Banks( 13) also differ-

entiated between the types of bacteria and their re·_-,ctions ty

co~parine

pyrogenic water procured from chro-

mobacterla grov.'ths ·.vi th patho;!enic( staph aures) and
non-pa tl1ogenic ( B. Su btilis) orga.nisme.

He de~nornctra ted

that the fever produced following introduction of the
pyrogenic water was typical in

"~

-c:..c-

th~t

it was

im~ediate,

and the fever usually
hours;

~hile

the

return~d

p~thogenic

as he used them, produced a

to

nor~al

within tno

and noD-pathogenic water,
~uch

delcyed tenperature

response usually extendin; to several hours.

The re-

covery in these latter cqses was more gradu&l and prolonged over a period of severRl hours; whereas, the
pyrofenlc

w~ter

in two hours.

treated animals were alert and active
Therefore, it seems the specific proper-

ty of the chronobacterium is that of f Pver production.
Since B. Alcaligenes Faecalis produces almost identical
temper a ture crP..phs, such as those shown in Bank's paper,
there would seem to be no

neces~ity

to lirr.it these re-

actions to the activity of one Group of organisms.

Ne~

son,(18) also, demonstrqtes that this organism will
cause chills in human beings.
IV'hat, then, ls the nature of t:-1is pyrogen?

by a

process of eli:nination, it has been proved by many investizators to be a soluble, filterable product of bacterial orie1n.

It is not essential for the pyrogen to

be in the form of intact bacteria since Berkefeld filtrates of potent water elicit fever as well as unf iltered water.

For this reason, pyroe:en :nust be a che:n-

ical substance in solution, or a colloidal azgregate of
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·:l

size "diich '.'fill l::;e11etr-'.lte t:;e porcco ·.J:f.

the

r~ature

iG of

)f

~l

:t porc.:f~la.i.r;

virus; r.1.ei tL.:.:r- ls it a 1nctt:,ria v:llicl-.:

unc1eter~t'.1ble

r·ize,

;:ir:ce innoc'. .i.lo.tions of non-

not lend to the development of the feared symptom
plex followinc injec-:ioii.
but tl1is is a

lonf~,

It 'TIC.Y be dest:r·oyed oy heat,

tedious

proces~·

it ls of no concern.

p~rposes

co~

and for

prr::tc~.ical

Boiling for six or seven

hours will produce non-reactive v:a ter, s.nd

3.J. to

cla·.;ing,

if suffici8ntly prolonged( from three to four hours) will

also destroy the :actor.

However, tr:. . e usual period of

sterilization, accordinc to Nelson(lJ) will
'.3.cti'ri ty of tJ:1e :::elution.

incre~2e

t~

The substance is soluole in

water, and if a non-pyrot:enic ·11ater is plc:,c0cS L1 a fla&c
which, al tho 1ch nov' d.ry and s V-:rlle, had for:nerly con1

tained some reactive wqter tnRt
•d out, the

substance

~ater

f10~

the sides of the fla2k to

apparr tus :nay oc,:a::pyr0;~

not thorouchly

will di22olve sufficient

Perhaps thls is the reason

the drJ

~as

nic

th~t

tubinc

pyroee~ic

beco~e

a~d

was~

potent.

venoclysis

ionally be tLe cc;.i_;sp of re.r, c ticns,

sube.t~mce

:Jeinc plckec up o.s the

soL~

~cClosky,

a~ent

YateP(°C) say the
',:i U1 '.:'. lonc"r

o:::"dr·~r

~ p~rticulatP

is of
"l'\~ni

of

Schrlft, and
nature

t;ide th9.n fifty nilll·niThey find that tr1e

filtr-.,,_tlon

Zsl;::i.ondy filter.
forty-t~o

tion

w~s

:!:!evertheless, it Yrill pass

ne~essary,

te~;:pi=-,r•ltur-P

ablP to

on

and

its

1

.

2~ount

i th '3"lallcr

stance which

w~s

~ould

throur~h

atte~pted

an~lysis.

a

to stu-

C2ncentr~

done by slow distillR-

re "'.c ti ve na ter- us inc dimini cLBy t.his rnett. od,

she r:as

the subs t:ince to f.'.ome decree and

re~0t1~e

portion9l to the
S t2.nce

o:

~~ls

and prPssurP.

conc~ntrate

tes~1~:

che~ic~l

further by

ti on of s:c;all ::i.'.'.1ounts
ea

Seibc~t(15)

recond filtsr.

py~oc0n

dy the

Le., v:ith a two hundred seconn

-:1eL~ocs;

po~er,

of

~iscovcred

~~t 0 r1~1

'.l!O~-.:mts

produce a

the

that the

injectei.

CUY'Ve

r~acti8n.

For in-

fl'-lttened

After the 2olu-

ti on el lei t d a mn.xlrnu:n tc:n;!Pra tur' ri 2.e, ].arc.er,

_-::i
·- r:::._
_,

O.lt,

lore

siderable decree, her next step
tative ."1,n-:lysi2.

arose

~c

least

~1

~o

an

atte~pt

~t

~u~l~

'7ith con2ider"cls proof th'.1.t the re- --

subft.~.nce

act?.ble

~as

of

'.V'."S

Tihether the

nltroc:enous

oric::ir:, tl:i=> question

bo.ct:::-,r~a 1
pyro~ 0 n

was a prote1n or

~t

A :nicro-nitrocen :n0tl1or.

sub2t~x.c1?.

of analysis \''0.G devised, anc. by r0petitioL it w<:ts
f-.1;nd ths.t fwr0r produc n(· '.'later

more nitrogen th:.:.n

non-re:1~~tL1t:

~.:;nto.incd

water.

sligi1tly

2.y calcuLs.tion

the a21cu11t of nitrosen de:nonstrated by .s.nalysls was e-

qual to five hundred
of solution.

~illionths

grqm of protein per cc.

This, of course, -.:as .nuch too delicate a

test for the Nlnhydrine

re~ction,

and for this

it cannot be definitely stated at the present
the pyrolen is not a

prot~in.

More

d~licqte

be dovlsed before thir can be proved.
so arrived at the

found a greater
~atter

in

s~ce

a~ount

pyroc~nic

reaso~,

ti~e

tests

th~t
ca~

Rade~aker(ll)

a~

concluclon as Seibert, but he
of coillLined nitrogen and orEanic

water.

By a1stlllinc pyrocenic wa-

ter ln a V':J.cuum at three liuncred s.nd fifty degrees cen-

tigro.de and usint: no tr:ip ln the still, the first fraction

~as

very toxic.

Potas~ium permang~nate

splits the unkr.oY.rn EU b2. to.nee by die: es ti on
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~;, t

solution
one l1undre:l

This pyrozenic
ly

isol

0

te~

~nd

subct~nc8,

alL~ouch

so~e

co~yletc-

analyzed, does contain nltrofen.

a :nor8 pr:=lc tic al s to.nclpo int, Carter, ( 27)

for

not

Fro~

in searchin2.

test to measure the pressnce of a yyrocen in

distilled water, su5gested that since there

~ust

be

ox~

cliz.c:,t:le mateY'ial ir. the sol:.J.tlcn, tlle lJ.S.P. test for
such substances could be usec.

This test,(U.S.P.X) di-

rects heatint. to boiling one hundred cc. of distilled
wRter, acidulatlng

~1th

ten cc. of diluted

sulph~ric

a-

cid and treating r.ith one-tenth cc. of tenth normal potassium permancAnate solution.

The color of the solu-

tion produced by tho per11ang-ar1E:,te sno:.J.ld not 51 f s.ppeer
for ten minutes following tolling, providinz
oxidiz8'cle :GAt2rial present.

ther~

le ro

He indicated that t:1is

test could be ad'.:pted to measure pyr·ocen in '.'later intended for veno ·lysis.

:.cany tests were made, and he found

that fresh, properly distilled
more

delic~te

test.

The method

w~ter
~hlch

will pass a much
he proposed seems

to intimate thnt distilled water which does not dis-
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\'10uld

c~ulckl.:/

dischar;:f· tile color if allovied to remain

in a wci.:r·:n roo'J. ov.r

i:ic::~t.

Banks( 13) renders the cunclu-

sion;.1 of Carter questL.maole oy sugcestine; that the pre.-

He showed that if

posed test ls totally inadequate.

t~

orlt:in[;.l sensi ti vi ty was multiplied one hundred ti:nes,

1 t C·:.>uld fail to ind icc,te the presence of e, pyrogenlc

substc;,nce.
Althouch lt ls not yet

~id?ly

enouch realized, the

cause of pyrexial reactions followins intravenous

lnje~

tions hns been definitr?ly established, and rr::any of the
tridi tion:::<l fc..ctors have been proved to be of relative-

ly little icaportance.

It appe:;.rc th':?.t there '.lre tut

two funcb.:r.ental rec:ulsi tes for a safe

suitable for venoclysis;
freshly distilled

respons i ;:-11 i ty for

na~ely,

su~)ply

of water

an unlimltej source of

~ater

and some type of centralized

t11'?

prepara tl.on of these solutions.

and correctly o_;,;:'rr:.ted cJi:::tillinc qp;,::?.r:;,Lrn.

one

m~

'....l.nder

four tenths during

time tne oTily

ch2n0ed ·u.<;,s

consider~-i.tlo11 "~'hlcl1

of a new still.

~hlch

lTelson(lJ)

i.nR

introdu.ction

Racie:naker(:'.:'S) ho.:! 3.Lnost ic1entlcal re-

s;..ll ts ':1hen he chan5ecl trie still il:i. use.

J.1e had the

Bn.rnsteqd Still and Sterilizer Comi)o.ny desiEn
distillins
11~1£:

appar~tus

w~ich

0

pl~ced

a smaller set

i~

suitable

:J.

was of the continuous

t,Ype ''' i th a horizontal co11dr·ns r.

plates were

f~ctor

disti~

_;iul tiple baffle

in the upJer portion of the still airt

a vertical po:itlcn

of the pipe condens0r.

~lthin

three inches

This syste:n forces the

ste~m

to

turfi :nany 8-DE:les, striklnc at;:>lnst nue:1e:r·ous pls.tes, ':._1d
U:mc. losin£ the t'.pr:-·;i,r.

In [tddi.tlon to this, the Sevc:::-

incLaus c3econcentrn.ter ·;1as att:i.cl.1E:d.

It consist.ed of a

one fo Jrth inc:1 brass pipe introduced

thro~ch

the b.ut to.n

of th' still c..nd attaclv::d to the waste pipe ::md air ver1t
by a valve.

The tube rises in a

vsrti~al

position in

the center of the reservoir about one t:-::.ird of its
heigi1t.

The level of

t::,~J

-2 )-

water is lcept approximately

the vo.lve is open, th0 s J.rf'J,ce .)f tl::.e v:::oter is conFtan1

'!1hich creatl,y di 1inhhes the for·na tion of spr' y.

R r:ide·n.,k 0
:.),

L

·-

'-..,

·.-··

.i.

11.J... ,
.1...)
\

ctrccse" the
.._,

',::;.

of keepinL the

i~~ortance

i;)

i..

The

still vc ry clen,n m1d set up th'' follov: inc rules: 1.Distill slowly, ( pr-eve11ts excesE' foa,:iinf) 2. Distill for

fifteen

~inutes

in~o ~aste,

(this cleans out ~ccu~u-

lRted products) 3. Deconcentrate

pidity, 4.
re'.novinf

is

Cle~n

t~1e

convinc~d

suff'lcient ra-

"."Ii th

the entire apparatus every six

~onths,

boiler scale and ni t:r-oce:1ous pr·oducts.

He

that failure tc observe any or all of there

p ·rcau ti-Jns 1.vill lead to poor re .:,•,il ts.

uses the vertical type still, rather

Pcr:::ins ( 2))

t~an

the horizont-

al, 7;hich is also ec.2 ).ippe:' ni th a do ible set of baffle
1

plates.

::::is

objection to

t"i1:?

h:iric>,:;ntal tJpe is

'"1.E

c:lr

poC'ket f1 o:n which the diEitillB.te :nay absorb :-lili t;::,ro·1s

f~ctory

~,le

~istlllln:

sets on the

~nrkst,

~srecially

do~-

and triple ou tf 1 ts ·.·1th baf .:le pl0.te sy ct :::s, which

- 7: )-

are accept·: ble but mu.ch more expens1 ve.

The a'.lthors,

Lewisohn and Roscnth::tl(3J) insist tho.t triple distilled
water is indispensable in prAveEtinc the occurrence of
chills.

J,1ost

adequ:ite.
( 11)

experts feel tl1c:tt sin:;le distille.tlon is

,\,~.: ~<

<:,~i::>se ·:re

find ';'fal te:d 31) and Eude:naker.

Elser and Stillman( 3::-') pcrct?ive that sine:;le dis-

tilled water

c~n

be used

~\th

safety in preparation of

intravenous solutions if the necessary percautlons are
taken; they conclude that triply distilled water is
"truly a fetish" in that it is "a m:lt9rlal object regari..
ded with a-.ve,

'.:1.S

having mysterious powers residing in

it •••.•• and from which supernatural aid ls to be expected."

Only a few deny th~t tap water contains much

pyrocenic subs t.:mce.

Bleyer and Rohde, ( 33) using chlori..

inated cl t_,y r1ater from the river, found that the quali-

ty of the raw water was unsuitable, and even ·uhen triply distilled, the routln0

di~tillation

the Eubstance which produced hyperexla.

did not destroy
They had a

sp~

cif le p:ro bl em, 1-nd on exv ri:nenta ti on, they found that

pyrogen c·Julu bs broken do·:rn by high pres sure steam at

6J# pressure in the main.

A unique mechanical device

by which condensed high pressure steam could be employ-
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ed for
Ct:

d1stlll~tion

inste~j

of

t~e

city
ths

i ved by tl:r:r:.

w~t0r ~as

c )n-

~ethod

o~e

Jnce
tuis :aethor'.1, is inexp0Esi ve and

~nt-r.

All these

~en

c.:1~·1

b0 reco

i~

lo

opcrati~n,

.,.-imende~~

to

agree that sriould a still become

contnminat0d due to diamantlinc for rrpairs etc., it
should be allowed to run for
cure complete fresdo:n of

t~o

ho~rs

in order to pro-

cont?~in~tiJn.

We may agree now that singly distilled

w~ter

fro~

a still adequately equipped vrith baffleE 3.!1d traps or
a reflexing condenser is safe.

~1th

have so:ne
pyro

1

'"S:l

,.,a~'

free.

to lrnep Vw \•rater
This

T,r.;,,y

toc1av1nr :ind storoi.e:e.

We must, however,

~terlle

ancl therefor!?

be do:l.e s::<f?ly by i'.nnediate au-

I':elson( lJ) says that no ore:an-

lsm will eve:r be tlie offender if distilled water L:, taken
s~re

fro~

thP still and immediately autoclaved.

that all

stor~ge

He ls

tanks are contanlnated by a oack

flc·N of air when the still cools; therefore, 1 t w:uld

seem tb.:J. t s to:c G"° tan:cs aY-e unsafe.
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'!hen they ins ti-

tuted in the 1f1assachusetts Gene:>r·1l

~!ospi tal

.q

careful

regime .su Lo r:lavin~" the sol u. ti on for f ifte?n or t'Nen ty
ninu tc:; s "Ii thin
Stoddard(~4)

or three ::---.·YJ.rs

t·'10

~ ftsi·

avoided reactions completely.

( 11) al so f crnnd

t.1::>. t

He kept the water in

in

de~onstrate

he could

UJ:J,

Rademaker

the s tor.c-,t:e of dis tilled water was

a gre.'J t prot·le'n.
~hich

it w'.lS rinde

·1
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